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Journal lUlnJa'nre Almanae.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

longitude, IV 3' West.
Sun rised, 6.43 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:44 1 11 hours, 1 minute.
Moon Beta At 9:28 p.m. , '

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The finest Country Hams for sale at
K.R. Jones', : , 15 3t

Table Linen, Towels and Napkins, at
a sacrifice, at Asa Jones's.

Heal estate mortgages and deeds and
chattel mortgages for sale at this office.

Lent.;"' V ' '
"A nice day" was the Rencral verdict

yesterday. ' ,

The steamer Trent will leave for Tren
ton this morning with a cargo of goods.

The steamer Shenandoah made regular
trip pesterday, bringing in and carrying
out good freights. ; ; , i . :

The carpenters are' at work placing
the fire bell on the Club Bouse prepare
tory tq removing the police station.

' ', The steamer Kinston leaves for Kin
Bton this morning with a lull cargo of
general merchandise and fertilizers. -

The Working Society of the M. E.

Church will meet at theresi
dence of Mr, F Ulrich, on South Front
Btreet.
, S. It. Street, jr., chairman of commit
tee on streets and pumps, wants bids
for hauling the shell on the streets.
See "ad."

Services w ill be held in Christ Church
to-da- y (Ash Wednesday) at 11 a m. and

' 4 p.m., and daily during Lent at 8:30

a.m. and 4 p.m. ; i ; ,

Mr; Way: reports partridges in abun- -'

bundance. He is modest, however, in
his demands upon the feathered tribe
and only kill- - enough for good sport
and to supply the table occasionally.

The. firemen's parade on the 23d inst.
has been postponed by request of the
New Berne company, until the 4th of
March. This is a very appropriate day,
and the New Berne will probably have
their new hose carriage by that time.

. In laying off the new judicial district
we beg the General Assembly to re
member that Craven county has been
subjected to great inconvenience for
many years in that the attorneys have

, to travel to Raleigh or Tarboro in order
to confer with the presiding Judge of
iKe district. The districts should be
laid off with an eye to the convenience
of the people therein.

Admitted To Ball.
On Monday Jerry Joyner, who was

committed to jail last week upon a
charge of burglary, was brought before
Judge Shipp in answer to a petition for
a writ of habeas corpus, and upon hear

' ing the case. His Honor admitted him
to bail in the sum of two hundred and
fifty dollars for his appearance at the
next term of the Superior Court of

Craven county,; Not being able to give
the bond, Jerry was remanded to jail

Prayer Answered. '.

: Our colored fallow-citizen- s of James
City have had a case pending in the
Superior Court of this county for many
years, it being a suit brought for pos

session of the lands upon which the city
is built.' The case was set for Wednes
day of the second week of the late
special term of the court. It is reported
that all during the first week of the
term the inhabitants of the place as

scmbled at their churches and fervently
prayed to the Lord that the verdis
might '"be in their favor or " that He

' would in some way divert themisfor- -

tune of an : unfavorable verdict. The
plaintiff in the ca9e was anxious for
trial, and the day that the case was ex
pected to be called up he was in the
court "house, but for some unaccount
able reason he left a few minutes before
it' was called. Rosult: the case was
called and the plaintiff not being present
it was continued. Who can doubt the
efficacy of prayer?

Personal.
H. R. Bryan, Esq., left for Raleigh

ye Horday morning. . ..

. TTr. Thos. II. Coakley, superintendent
cf I'ooio & Brady's packing house in
t'.ia city, left for a' short visit to his
1. ,, 3 id Eallimore yesterday morning

JnoF. Wooten, Esq., of Kinston, and
uoa Beverly, of Cobton, were in the city

'' '

r. V: C7 Jonc3, recently a clerk at
1 i k Bros, drug 6tbre, loaves th:

i r for Winston to take a position
; i i t'so drug store of Gray &

,
' ' ' of that town.

. .'. .
' ;on left on the Shenan-- :

evening for Baltimore.
: r onl Oa.!t, inspectors

II ' tf Ii folk, were in
- . : ' on t'.o

Any person possessing any knowledge
m reference to tne sloop vmovery.
Noble Perry, master, will confers favor
on parties interested by communicating
the same to "Z," care of the Jouknal.

Fire. -

Mr. W. M. Watson's kitchen on Neuse
street caught fire from a defective flue
yesterday, which called out the fire de
partment. The Button engine had up
steam and ready for work in a few
minutes, but was not needed. Not
much damage.

Farm Work.
Our farmers near the city are pushing

their work vigorously. A rido out on
the Trent road yesterday revealed the
fact that they do not rely altrgether on

commercial fertilisers. Mr. RhenTs
fioija-or- mii ArxtaA 5n, rAmnnctiiviviu ua j v uvivu via vvu uvu w Ir

. . ..apo, uuu w.u, Ua
manure out than he needed in planting

is pease, several heaps being loft on
the field after planting. Sir. Moore
is developing qualities . of a good

farmer as well as a good
lawyer. His barn and other out houses
are well arranged; fences are in good

condition; ditches opened where needed ;

strict attention given to stock and home- -
t

made manures, and, the best of all, the
,i;iR.J, Wkl hirAT.orop is vuay uu

intelligent man with a good farm from
being a successful farmer? Why can't
North Carolina have a Furman? we
desire to see the ambition of some man
in this section leading him in thi direc-

tion.

Aih Wcducidar,
This is the first day of Lent and com

monly called Ash Wednesday. The
name is given it because of the ancient
custom of putting ashes on the hetd to
express sorrow for sin.

Forty days of fasting humiliation and
prayer is enjoined upon the members of
those communions which observe the
season, and an example is claimed in
the forty days fast each of Moses, and
Elijah, the forty days given the Nine
vites for repentance, as also that of our
Saviour's forty days fast in the wilder
ness prior to the temptation. '

During this season in lieu of absolute
fasting."., Abstinence from wonted
luxuries, worldly pleasures and social
gayeties is to be practiced, while un--

usual attention is to be given toonris
uuuuuwoo ouu duvu i
performed as will the better prepare the
individual to withstand the trials and

unurcn setvices are to do more ire--

quently attended and the mind directed
to the scenes of the coming passion
week with its solemn service of Good

Friday, when the sufferings of Geth'
semane, and Calvary are vividly re
called and prepares tho mind of the
devout and faithful to enter into the
joyful chants and carrols of the glorious
EASTER DAY.

The Pishing Interest.
We have just received the.third bien

nial report of Mr. S. G. Worth, superin
tendent of fish and fisheries, in which
he feay8 our fishery collection, which
occupies one fifth of the space allowed
to North Carolina, surpasses all the

world's exposition at New Orleans.
After staling that the annual inoome of
the North Carolina fisheries is one mil- -

hon.of dollars he adds, speaking or this
exhibit, "the State never spent money
better. I know this to be so. The fish,

ArA , ,nnto in nina

imitation of nature, on ruby-colore- d

screens, and wmie some are seven len
and. others : seven inches long, they
average about eighteen inches." The
collection is the same as that shown at
the State 'exhibit; ''but," says Mr.

Worth, "with the addition of the collec
tion of fishes, birds ; and reptiles of
. r 1. - iV Hf t T,- - niu.Hsrs. uurJiB u muigau, ui aiow uoiucf
and the new arrangement of the speci
mens on screens the exhibit is much
more attractive in every way. There is

nothing in your State display handsomer
than the fishery collection, and if it is
nrorjerlv cared for it will remain valua
ble for many years. Great improve- -

i : .-n-.f-i

uieum win vuv v.. ,u.,v.v..v,u.u
more than a hundred ways."

The fishing interest of North Carolina
owes much to the ability, energy
and industry which Mr. Worth has
brouehf to bear on it; he has had to
fizbt his way against obstacles of every
kind. The Western members of the
Legislature, who do not realize what
the fish interest is in this portion of the
State, have opposed any outlay for the
purpose of advancing it, and some who
oucbt to have known better have fought
every step taken t6 improve this indus-
try as vindictively as if they had a per
sonal interest in retarding its grow in.
Mr. Worth has triumphed over every
obstacle bo far, and if he is sustained by
the present administration in Raleigh
will do yet more for the fishing interest
of our Bute, which, as is plainly suown
in this report is one of its most import
ant ones.

r vo a l l coll.

' 11ns Senate.
A bill is no r before the Senate to re

peal the law which allows dredging for
oysters. As the law now stands resi-
dents of North Carolina (and they alone)
may dredge for oysters m water not
less than eight feet deep. It is almost
impossible for a person not familiar
with the situation to understand
properly the oyster business, The
sounds and rivers in Eastern North
Carolina are immense in size and are
frequently called inland seas. The
water in these sounds in places la deep.
ranging from ten to twenty feet; on the
bottom of these sounds many oysters
are to be found. It is impossible with
oyster tongs to take them, the water
being too deep to use them, consequent-
ly the oysters lie there untouched by
the hand of man. It is an established
fact that the increase of oysters is per
fectly enormous; each spawning oyster
produces more than one million of young
oysters. The natural rocks on which

, .rnvatoro crTnm ora rn w a ahnrr. niarannoi

under water, hence no dredeinsr can be
done on them as the present law will
only allow it m "water over eight feet
deep. You cannot catch thesa oysters
by hand, and if the law is repealed you
win not allow them to be caught by
drags.

It would be very singular in a mining
country where it was impossible to mine
by hand to say that no blasting should
be done; that rather than allow the use
of powder; the mines should be closed

...fni- - ; t ii1U18 18 aowy e situatiuu wuu
oysiew, --

rftnnaa
cannot mwa luem uy uuuu

thair !!-ol- ,t hv
nets. No one would more strenuously
oppose the use of drags in shallow water
than would the writer, but observation
has taught him that instead of its being
an injury or a breaking up of oysters
by catching them, that directly is the
contrary; the more taken, the more
room is made for the small ones to
grow. Just imagine the quantity pro
duced when it is known that millions of
oysters spawning and each one produc
ing millions of young ones every year.
It is true if you allow dredging on the
natural oyster rocks you would soon
break them up but no one could possibly
favor such a proposition and the present
law prevents it.

The oyster business is now in its in
fancy, it is being developed and if our
friends in the legislature will let it
alone for at least a few years much
good will arise from it. ' is.

Arc Mechanics Looked Down Upon
Socially 1

continued.
Editor Journal: In a former com

munication I endeavored to show what
New Berne had been socially in the
past, and as it is not becoming to speak
of the present, I will try to compromise

tak iod thirty.five r forty
years aeo, wnicnwe win consider as a
midway station between the past and
present, as a fair representative of both;

Now who composed the social element
nf that, rinv t

0f mechanics we find such nameB as
Thomas Sparrow, ship builder; Hardy
B- - Lane, carpenter and builder; Zacn
eus Qiaae, coacn maser; uonn tjreeic
man, shoemaker; James Jtugga, bat
maker; Geo. W. Dixon, tailor, and
many others, i nave not attempted to
group all the mechanical arts, much
less all of the illustrious names of those
who practiced them, but only sufficient
to bring out the fact that these all held
high positions in society, were esteemed
as worthy of being looked up to rather
than down upon, and a successful con
tradiction of the often repeated asser
tion that mechanics are looked down
upon because they are mechanics.

What citizen oi nny years of age
but can remember a group of stately old
rentlemen who would meet at the old
market house on Broad street at an early

r.hrnnirh thn varitv oflPrri them fnr
of thnnitv. tabu ft stroll

f.n Iho nlrl r.nnnfcv wharftn snn what, thn
watermen had to offer? In that erouD.u k n a At.4.. i.

. nregident of the State Bank. John
m. Unhurt. nflRhiar of th samn. ttohart
Primrose, merchant, W. S. Blacklege,
clerk of the Superior Court, and Hardy

jovial man of the party, who would be
sure to say sometmng to cause tne staid
old bank president to shake with
laughter. - .

While in circles of Chuuh and State
the names of Slade. Rices. Creekman.
Dixon, Sparrow and Lane were altatys
in the foremost rank, and if the faot
that they were only mechanics had been
even whispered the one doing it would
have been elevated , on the point of a
boot and left to consider himself the
party looked down upon and not the
mechanics

As intimated before I have not men--
tioned all the mechanics of which the
tnnrn hnnatod nor tha mW nnaa tho
heldhieh nositions in the noiitical. re- -

Ijgious and social circles, then, nor do I
deem it proper to speak of those of the

n. bu(. j d0 insist that the asser
tion that mechanics are looked down
upon because they are mechanics is not
warranted by facts in the case, and if
uncontradicted . is calculated to do
much harm to tho young men of the
country. The mechanics of New Berne
have done as much to support and adorn
the social structure of the community
as any one, and he who says otherwise
contradicts history and irrefutable evi
dence, and it is not' likely that New
Berne should be an exception in this
Darticular to other communities in the
State. : c.

To any body who has disease of throat
or luntm. we will send m-o- that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad- -

dress,' ;. E. T. IIazeltine,
Warren, Pa.

jy26 d&w

Tako io's Syrup of Tar for c
1 c ' .Only SHe. For r ' I

f
-

t

The drouth in Southwest Georgia last
spring dried up the wells, and we were
compelled to use water from the creek

the plantation. The result was that
all were troubled with chills and fever.

carried with me several bottles of
Swift's Specific, and as long as I took it,

had perfect health. As soon as 1
ceased taking it, I, like the rest, was af-fli-

with chills. When I resumed its
use I was all right again. We have
used it in our family as an antidote for
malaria poison for two or three years.
and have never known it to fail in
single instance. W. C. Furlow.

Sumter Co., Ga., Sept. 11, 1884.

A Cripple Restored.
Some two years ago I received a boy at

(Lona White) into the Orphan's llome,
near Macon, from Columbus. He was
one of the poorest creatures I have ever
seen nothing but skin and bone crip
pled and deformed Dy scrofula, which
had attended him from his birth. About
eighteen months ago I commenced giv
ing him Swift s SSpeciho. After several
bottles had been taken and no visible
results to bo seen, I began to despair,
but continued the medicine. At last
signs of improvement became apparent.
and from that date to the present there
has been constant improvement in both
body and mind. He is now about four
teen years old, and is one of the bright
est boys I have ever known. I honestly
believe that he will ultimately outgrow
the ettects of this loathsome disease un-
der the influence of Swift's Specific.

ihe two cases of erysipelas which
were treated some two years ago with
S. S. S. show no symptoms of return Of
the disease. Jj. 13. ayne.

Sup't Orphans' Home, So. Ga. Conf.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 1, 1884.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3. At

lanta, Ua.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 17. 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York futures dulU spots quiet.
Middlinell Low Middling 10 3--

ordinary 10
FUTURES

January, July, 11.59
iebruary, 11.22 August, 11.67
March, 11.2G September,
April, 11.81 October.
May, 11.40 November, 10.71
June, 11.50 December. 10.71

New Berne market steady. Sales of
11 bales at 10i to 10i.

Middling 10 Low Middling
a 7-- Ordinary 9 6.

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75,
tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 18o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred,
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Urown, 40a50o.; spring

20a30c.
Meal 60c pr bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c

wholesale prices,
New Mess Pork $15.00.
SnouLDERS-rSmoke- d, No. 2, 7c.

prime, 8c.
U. li. and L,. U. K. 7fa8c.
Nails Basis 10 $2.50.
Flour S3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00..
Lard 8ia9c.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot-81.- 60.

Notice.
By authority, I will receive at my

office proposals to haul the shells for the
City of New Berne, until Saturday,
reoruary aist, at 12, m.

Right to reject any and all bids re- -

setved.
S. R. STREET, Jr.,

td Ch'n Com. Streets and Pumps.

For Rent,
HOUSE and LOT, corner Craven and

Union streets, recently occupied by Mr.
K. R. Jones. Apply to , ?

'; J. W. WALKER,
fel5 tf Or W. F. ROUNTREE. !;

FRENCH
SPOLIATION CLAIMS.

Having associated myself With Ww. E,
Eahlb, Esq.. of Washington. I have full use
of the Causten- papers, the most Important
body of documentary evidence in existence.
toucning inesn claims, ana am tuny prepared
to present and prosecute them.

Hon. GEO. S, BOIXWKLL will' act OS
my Counsel. A. K. ALLEN.

Offices : 216 Washington St., Boston; 125
Tribune Bldg., New York; 1429 New York
Ave., Washington, D. C. . dec21 dw2m

Insure Your
Horses, Ilules & Cattle

IS TUB
'ir i mi n

KiutnELi Live mock insnrascB tcspany
OF FEEDEUICK. MARYLAND.

3' Eiiteslow. Losses rromplly adjusted.
fel2(Un-0- WATSOM A STRFFT. Agtsv.

THE STEAMER ELH CITY
' Will give an Excursion from

NEW BERNE
To WASHINGTON, D.C,

For the beiM-fl- t of those who desire to be
, present at tno

hangnaikn cf PRESIDENT CLEVELIO

ON THE FOURTH OF MARCH.

Lcneth of Trio will ht fmm ! tn.ton
Steamer Raving her dock at itEW UER.NK.

Saturday Night, Feb.' 28, .

NINE o'clock. The fnr for ronnd trla(board Included) will be S25 00. or JI5.00 forPassage anil sleeping ItM.w, with 11.00 per
dny for menlH. M umber of Tickets limited to
rUKTY --r IVK.

CiiHxl Accommodations will hetHTxn tn
sengers both onthe passage and at thesteam-e- r

berth in Washington City. All persons
wiBning to go win pivnse notify the agent intime so thnl lie cn nuiko preparations.

For furtlier information apply to E. K.
PIERCE, Asent. Dtlieo footof Craven street.
NewlJerne.iN. C. , , feblldtd

First-Clas- s Laundry; J
NOW OPEN AT THE CORNER OF
BROAD and MIDDLE STREETS, by

fe3 dtf Mrs. A. E. KIMBALL

EASTERN SOUTH CAROLINA f pY

MARBLE WORKS,
XEWBERJiE.JuC. , i;

1 X
r'

Monuments, Tombs,
,

And all kinds Qrave and Building work in
'

ITALIANS; AERJCAH FMBLE
Orders will receive nromnt attention T

and satisfaction guaranteed. ,! ?i

JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor
(Successor to George W. Claypoole) .v (

Cor. BROAD AD CRAVEN Sts.,

NEW BERNE, C
'

G. E. Miller is my authorized a'crenk
in Kinston. ma30-lvd- w

FORSALE. i

A First-Cla- ss Business. (

A LARGE STORE iwlth lwBlllno. ottoi,0.n
well stocked with noods
kept in a country store. eoriRlHtlnir ,,t iw
goods, noiions, boots, shoes, groceries, liquors,

A GOOD GIN HOUSE with a six horse en-
gine and all equipments for a fiist cla8sgin
house; also grist, mm attached.

A NICE LITTLE PAKM of iihont aWtv.oI v
acres, about forty in good cultivation for acrop this yen r. W ill grow cotton, corn ortruck, well ditched and not mora than half
iuub irora goou snipping point,- .

Want to sell for no other reason than havemore business than can attend to. For fullparticulars and terms address JournalOffice. fBhll .lsrlm

Green, Foy & Co., .

BANKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'

OFFICE, SOUTH FRONT,

Have First-Clas- s Facilities for transacting
a General Hanking Business. Will ttcetvn
deposits subject to check or draft. - t

Will buy or sell F.xchange ou New York.
Philadelphia and Baltimore: will make loans
on well . secured paper, and make liberal
cash advances .ti Cotton, Corn, Rice and
rvavai btores.and hold on storage either in
this market, .Norfolk, Baltimore or cw
York. r- - feblodwtf T

i Cheap,
A very desirable ; '

HOUSE AND LOT !

on George street, --between South Front

and Pollock. , , s

Apply at once to - ''''
P. TRENWITH, " :

.

fe6d2w Middle street.

W. R. BOND, V
Next door to Ice House, on Middle
street, will keep the best Fresh Meats,
neei, jauuon. sausage, etc., the market
affords. Give him a trial. -

W The highest pricu paid for nidea
and Furs. f(,5 dtf

Wanted.
TWELVE GOOD MFN, who are not
afraid of work, can furnish a horse and
give bond for honesty, to sell Machines.

Will give any eood man a ravir- -
contract. Address.

THE SINGER MANUF'G CO.,
feldwlra Newbern.N. C.

"P0C0II0KE,
The Great Potato Fertilizer,

For sale by

Sleet on Friday.
Shad are not plentiful. on
The intense cold has checked build

ing. .
.

Wood steady at S3 a cord in four feet
lengths, or 82i for stoye length.

Talen tine's day, and comio pictures
are the rage with the young beaux

Mr. E. L. Miller is taking a law course
in Boston, Mass., in the law office of
his uncle.

We hear some most excellent music
occasionally as we pass the store of Mr.
ri. 1 Miller. .

Died, in Kinston. Monday, Feb. 10th.
Mrs. Lizzie Coleman, wife of W. A.
Coleman, Esq. i

John Hartslield stJVs that the young
people have patronized St. Valentine
quite liberally.

The young people have a tough time.
going to school through tho mud and
sleet they are plucky little fellows.

Mr. Slaughter's dray backed into the
river on lliursday, and dumped two
barrels of sugar and other merchandise
into the water. Tho barrels were soon
fished up, but they w ere waterlogged
about half damaged. . Loss about fifty
dollars.

It seems that the killing of the young
oats is universal in our county. But our
farmers are not to be outdone. They
plough up and sow the winter oats
again. They have demonstrated the
fact that winter oats are better than the
spring article, though sovn iu the
spring.

On Saturday, notwithstanding the
bitter weather, a large number of gen
tlemen, attended the funeral of our late
fellow-citize- Mr. W. C. Moore. It was
an evidence of the esteem in which he
was held. The funeral, services were
conducted by Rev. A. J. Hires, of the
Baptist Uhurch.

With the exception of "hero and there
a traveller," Tuckahoe was deserted on
Saturday. On this day, generally, a
large concourse or people, with carts,
wagons and Duggies throng the thor
oughfare. It is the busiest part of town
on Saturday, "iis there that the huck
sterdnveBa thriving trade; 'tis there
that the housekeeper sends, to get the
day's dinner; 'tis there that the festive
African loves to sing and dance, and
enjoy himBolf as only one of his race
can.

GENERAL IfEWS.

Hamilton, Ont.. Fob. 14. Within
the recollection of man Lake Ontario
was never before frozen over. Where
the lake is Bixty mile3 wide there
stretches a field of solid ice, but no man
has dared to cross. In other winters
the lake froze in sheltered strips along
shore, and a strong east wind would
DreaK up wnat is y a frozen sea
Fishermen in this neighborhood hare
not been able to lift their nets for thirty
three days. ; -

London, Feb. 14. The widespread
distress prevalent throughout Great
Britain has emboldered the Anarchists
ia England, Justice, the organ of the
uemocratio federation 1'arty, .in an
article y warns the government
that horrible bloodshed and perhaps a
revolution will ensue if it continues to
insult and neglect the workingmen. It
is estimated that thousands of laborers
are daily refused work at the docks of
London and also at Liverpool and other
large shipping ports,

urnr of Mexico, Deb. 14. (viaGalves
ton.) Reports arrive of a destructive
inundation at Mazatian, causing the loss
of a number of lives and a heavy loss of
property. ;

&ANESVILLE, U., r 6D. 14.-- 106 JMUSK- -
mgum river is gorged with ice from
this point to McConnellsville thirty
miles. The mills liere have been stopped
by the back water. Travel on the roads
along tne river is unpedea Dy overtiow
inffice.

VIENNA, f 6o. 14. llie moderate SeO- -
ioi of the Socialists have resolved, in

view of the new law AnnroliistB.
to dissolve their committees and to cease
publishing their journal, Hie Truth

rwis, u bd. i4.-ii.- ignt ot tne Anarcn
ist8 arrested on Monday have been sen
tenced to from three to six month's
imprisonment.

Washington, Feb. 14. The members
of the Chinese Consulate of New York
will arrive in this city to be
the guests of the Chinese Embassy here,
during the celebration of the Chinese
New Year. - '

London, Feb. 14. Mr. Van Wagner,
Alabama Claims Commissioner, sits
three times a week in his chambers in
the Temple hearing evidence in behalf
ot. $a&lh claimants upon the surplus
01 ueneva awara. messrs. ttisrey
and Reymort, of the American bar, con- -

?uct 108 ngiisn cases, wnicn are mosf
iy tnose 01 underwriters, x,ioyds, pay
ers of war premiums and persons pre
nenting claims for damages done by the
Alabama and other cruisers to their
property on the high seas while sailing
under the American nag

: Sweet Gam and Mullein. - -

The sweet gum, as gathered from a
tree of the same name, growing along
the small streams in the Southern States,
contains a stimulating expectorant prin
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cougu, ana stimulates
the child to throw off the false mem
brane in croup and whooping cough.
When combined with the healing muci
laginous principle in the mullein plant
of the old fields, presents in Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Guji and
Mullein, the finest known remedy for

ngaB, woup, w nooping yougn ana
vonsumpnon; and! to. paiaiapie, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist for it. Send two-ce- stamp
for Taylor's Riddle Book, which is not
only for the amusBii 'cntfit the little ones
who will gather around your knee to
hear the puzzling questions, but con
taining information for the health and
welfare of every hvo. s
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